
Button A

Button B

Button C

Set the Minute Disc

Set the Hour Disc

Press and hold the C key for about  3 seconds, then the " minute
hand"  dial wil l  move in clockwise direct ion, p lease cont inue to
press and hold the C key unt i l the " minute hand"  reaches the
selected local t ime, then release the key (the " minute hand"  has
been set ).

Press and hold the " A"  key for 3 seconds and the " hour hand"
wil l move in the direct ion of the " hour hand" , p lease cont inue to
press and hold the " A"  key unt i l the " hour hand"  reaches the
selected local t ime and then release the key (" Hour hand"  has
been completed set t ing).

Backlight Function

3V Coin Cell : CR2016

Please release the but ton immediately after pressing the " B"
but ton, the l ight  wil l  be on for 4 seconds and then turn off
automat ically.

* *  The operators of the above A"  and C"  keys must  use sharp
hardware tools to adjust  them.

* * If you find that the hr/min discs are out of alignment
after the adjustment, please complete "Factory Reset ",
and then repeat "Setting the Minute and Hour Discs" ** 

" Hour disc"  is 12 o' clock
" M inute disc "  is 00 minutes
If it  is on the right  point , wait  5 seconds for the
watch to return to normal t ime mode.

Press and hold the " B"  keys for about  10 seconds, 
all the discs wil l return to the default  posit ion. Make
sure the discs show the following factory standard:

If the above pointer is not  in the factory set t ing
posit ion,  press the " B"  but ton again for about  10
seconds.
The " hour disc"  wil l  generate an vibrate signal, at  this
moment  you can use the " A"  but ton or the " C"  but ton
to adjust  back to the factory set t ing. 
After the " hour disc"  is adjusted, press the B but ton
again, the " minute disc"  wil l  vibrate as signal, and
then you can use the " A"  but ton or the " C"  but ton to
adjust  back to the factory square.
After complet ing the above act ion, you can return to
“Setting the Time” steps to set the local t ime.
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PCH INSTRUCTIONS MANUAL

TWO YEAR WARRANTY

SETTING THE TIME

BATTERY TYPE

FACTORY RESET

WATER RESISTANCE

Splash Resistant. 

Not intended for any prolonged exposure to water.      

Do not expose your watch to high temperature water (i.e. hot tubs/showers) 
as this will void the warranty.

3 ATM

California Watch Co. (CA) gladly offers a limited warranty covering defects in 
materials and manufacturing for a period of two (2) years after the original 
purchase date from an authorized CA retailer. This warranty does not cover 
batteries, case, crystal, crown, pushers, straps, or any changes that occur during 
use and not from manufacturing or assembly. This warranty is considered void if 
you open your caseback, push the buttons underwater, or expose your watch to 
moisture beyond the recommended water resistance rating. Proof of purchase is 
required for all warranty claims, so please save a copy of your receipt. CA 
reserves the right to not accept a warranty claim if a watch has evidence of 
excessive wear or misuse. CA reserves the right to repair or replace any watch 
returned for service at our option.


